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In taking emergency actions to respond to the novel COVID-19 virus, Governor Baker has 

ordered schools to close until April 6, 2020. We have heard lengthy conversations about college 

and university response plans to COVID-19, but it is frustrating and shocking that child care 

programs, both centers and family child care, have been overlooked in efforts to keep our 

communities safe.  

As many political leaders have mentioned in recent days - all of us know someone who knows 

someone who knows someone - and that's how this virus spreads. Early childhood educators not 

only "know" someone - we are holding, rocking, changing diapers, and wiping noses of the very 

special children of "someone".   

In our child care centers and family child care programs we are caring for siblings and family 

members who are directly involved in the colleges and schools, and we are the infrastructure that 

supports parents in the workforce throughout our communities – parents who work in the 

hospitals, grocery stores, emergency services, and all of the other jobs that provide essential 

services - yet in the critical plan to stop the spread of the deadly coronavirus we are a blind spot. 

Early childhood educators are the lowest paid professionals in our communities. The majority of 

these professionals are women, working at poverty wages with no benefits. Many childcare 

centers and family child care providers are small businesses and they will remain open for 

service because they are in fear of losing their livelihood. What emergency funding can be made 

available to ensure that early educators are supported during the COVID-19 crisis?  

 

Prioritize our youngest citizens and their caregivers during this world crisis. Review the 

statement issued by National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) which 

informs the action our leaders must swiftly take to support early education professionals.  

 

Signed,  

MAAEYC Governing Board  

info@maaeyc.org  
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https://www.mass.gov/doc/march-15-2020-school-closure-order
https://www.naeyc.org/resources/blog/child-care-needs-emergency-support?fbclid=IwAR0hYcpkMujvWolYW3njI5S0u7YKNbPWOeR1uamC7P-rG4Zlpz5FW_bQROk
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